
Слава	Ісусу	Христу!																				Слава	на	віки! 
16.09.2018	

16-a	неділя	після	Зіслання	св.	Духа	–	16th	Sunday	after	Pentecost	
	II	Коринтян	6:1-10	(глас	7,	стор.	102);	Матея	25:14-30	(tone	7,	p.	103)	

Glory	to	Jesus	Christ!	 Glory	forever! 	
Our parish this week                                                  Цього тижня в нашій парафії    

 17.09.2018 (Monday) 10 a.m. Божественна Св. Літургія/Divine Liturgy   
 19.09.2018 (Wednesday) 1 p.m. Клюб Зустріч/Seniors’ club 
 21.09.2018 (Friday)  Різдво Пресвятої Богородиці/Nativity of the Mother of God 
  10 a.m. Божественна Св. Літургія/Divine Liturgy 
  7 p.m. Вервиця/Rosary 
 22.09.2018 (Saturday) 5 p.m. Божественна Св. Літургія/Divine Liturgy; +Катерина Григорашик 
 Молімся за наших хворих парафіян – Please pray for our parishioners who are ill.  

	

НАДХОДИТЬ                          UPCOMING 
28-30.09.2018 MARRYALLENTOUR.COM; view the work of 40 artitsts, including our own Pat Kalyn 
7.10.2018; 3-а поп. ТВОРЧИЙ КОНЦЕРТ Ігора та Андріани Артемяк. Золотий Лев, 15 Canmotor 
Ave., Toronto. $25. (1-416-252-3456) 
21.10.2018 Відкриття Меморіалу Голодомору/Holodomor Memorial Unveiling; Princes’ Gates, 
Exhibition Place, Toronto. 

Towards correcting a historical error 
	

 Щире спасибі всім жертводавцям  
   September 9, 2018:  Regular: $ 851.00        Accessibility: $200.  Eparchial Youth: $20. 
   Memorial: $100  Walter & Irene Nudyk (+Annie Pasnyk) 

Thank you to all our generous donors 

	

  A formal episcopal gathering called a SYNAXIS 
took place on Sept. 1-3 at he offices of the Orthodox 
Ecumenical Patriarchate in Istanbul. This consultative 
body of the leaders of the ancient Constantinopolitan 
Patriarchate had, as its main topic of discussion, the 
fate of Orthodoxy in Ukraine. The following words of 
the Ecumenical Patriarchate, Bartholomew, are 
historic in their significance for Christians both in 
Ukraine and Russia. Below is a translation of his 
summary points: 
 

Happy Birthday!                                     Многая літа! 
Вітаємо парафіян котрі цього тижня відзначують день народження. 

Greetings and best wishes to our parishioners who celebrate their birthday this week: 
Emilia Bobak and Zachary Bandura, (17th), Lucas Trusz (19th), Mary-Ann Oshukany and Roman Marko 

(20th). 

	

	
“1. The transfer of the residence of the Kyivan metropolitan in the 14th c. to Moscow occurred without 
the blessing of the Mother Church of Constantinople and the faithful Ukrainian people repeatedly 
endeavoured to liberate themselves from the grip of Moscow. 
2. The establishment of the Patriarchate of Moscow did not include the Kyivan metropolitanate. 
3. The letter of 1686 was written under pressure and particular circumstances and only referred to the 
granting of permission (“licence”) for the Moscow Patriarchate to confirm the Kyivan metropolitan. 
However the metropolitan was expected to recognize the Ecumenical Patriarch as his head and remain 
in his jurisdiction, witnessed by the requirement to commemorate the Ecumenical Patriarch by name in 
the services. These conditions were not maintained. 
4. We are not aware of any other documents which would speak to the “full transfer” of the Kyivan 
metropolia to the jurisdiction of the Moscow Patriarchate. 
5. A Canon of the first Ecumenical Council obligates Patriarchs not to extend their rights beyond the 
boundaries of their jurisdiction. 
6. The Ecumenical Patriarch has been patient with this violation of its rights, but this has not meant 
agreement nor has it meant that it has become legal. 
7. All are aware of the ecclesiastical problems in Ukraine and the Russian Church carries sole 
responsibility for them. Thus, as the source of the problems, it cannot be the one to resolve them. 
8. The question also requires action by the Ecumenical Patriarch because he has received requests from 
the Government of Ukraine and “Esteemed Father” Filaret of Kyiv. 
Regarding the complexities of the Ukrainian question, in response to the Church’s request, a 
presentation of over 90 pages has been prepared and will be presented. 
9. It is also undeniable that the Ecumenical Patriarch has the canonical privilege to consider appeals 
from bishops, clergy and faithful of other Particular Churches, if they are unable to receive canonical 
defense of their rights in their own Church. There will also be a presentation on this theme. 

30.09.2018 Парафіяльне засідання після Літургії; Parish meeting after Liturgy 
  Запрошуємо всіх парафіян до участи в зустрічі щоби спільно дискутувати/мріяти про майбутнє 
нашої парафії. На засіданню будете запрошенні обговорити наступні питання: 
В наступних роках як парафія може краще: а) особисто допомогти; б) служити нашій громаді;          
в) служити місцевому суспільству; і г) допомогти нашим братам і сестрам в Україні? 

Ваші відповіді будуть основою планування наших парафіяльних комітетів! 
    
Everyone is invited to participate in a meeting to discuss/dream about the future of our parish. In smaller 
groups you will be asked to think about the following questions: 
In the next few years how can our parish better: a) serve your needs; b) serve our community; c) contribute 
to the K-W community; and d) assist our brothers and sisters in Ukraine? 

Your answers will become the basis for the planning of our parish committees! 


